
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of March 6 - 10, 2023
March 11, 2023

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

NRA v. FDLE - firearms, Second Amendment

Pro Airline Flight Control v. Spirit - labor dispute, Railway Labor Act

USA v. Shamsid-Deen - firearms, prior misdemeanor

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

AC v. DCF - pro se sanctions

In re Fam L Forms - amended forms

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

McDonald v. DOC - rule 1.540, final judgment

James v. Teymorzadeh - ejectment, service, pro se

McGhee v. State - sex offender registration

Loveless v. State - postconviction relief

Diekow v. State - motion to dismiss information

Shands v. Beylotte - certiorari, patient safety work product

Alderman v. Bradford Cnty - duty of care, site plan, government official

Strattan v. State - mandamus, duty to rule, mootness

Second District Court of Appeal - St.
Petersburg

Estate of Carter v. Rambaum - contingency fee agreement

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202112314.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202211341.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202011877.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/861344/opinion/sc22-1519.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/861345/opinion/sc22-1737.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862436/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=2ba7dbff-3356-4009-b91d-782bee367cbe
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862441/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=bec6d64d-0968-4a50-9c31-eaf1b67afc69
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862442/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=1a171944-87ce-4328-adc8-a8b4ee00a22f
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862443/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=a45e1321-cf44-4ce5-97c4-4167dd8a8fb0
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862450/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=e1c535aa-3d68-432d-8cbb-439de22fe78c
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862491/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=a8ba8dd0-2d83-48fb-b7ae-db983f0353cc
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862494/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=fa4e8f6d-217a-4ddf-b29c-6e23884ece6d
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862499/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=6a093875-19dd-4e23-802e-f6b0a78f6640
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862898/opinion/220219_DC13_03102023_091417_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Tampa Gen v. Jackman - certiorari, presuit requirements

Flynn v. Flynn - certiorari, discovery, alimony

State v. Wilson - certiorari, discovery, mental health records

Ruiz v. Wendy’s Trucking - premises liability, duty of care

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Martinez v. Martinez - contempt, authority, hearing

Romero v. Midland Funding - account stated, summary judgment, preservation

Total Quality v. Trade Link - forum selection clause

Bacon v. State - pro se filings, prohibition

Destin v. State - dismissal, appellate jurisdiction

Alcazar v. State - habeas corpus, overt act, dissent

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Stephanos v. Stephanos - claim abandonment

Domino v. Dixon - third-party complaint

Progressive v. Imaging Ctr - motion to amend

Caveglia v. Heinen - personal representative, appointment

Lotierzo v. Barbarito - impact rule

Fuentes v. Luxury Outdoor - summary judgment, response

Race v. Mitchell - personal jurisdiction

Kittles v. State - jail credit

Spencer v. Kelner - injunction, excusable neglect

Erren v. Marin - disqualification

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Fetzer v. State - sexually violent predator, prohibition

Ellis v. State - Spencer warning, pro se

Sixth District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Mannella v. Mannella - downward modification of child support, certified conflict

https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862899/opinion/221158_DC03_03102023_091629_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862900/opinion/221172_DC03_03102023_091911_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862947/opinion/221802_DC03_03102023_144015_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862301/opinion/210485_DC05_03082023_083712_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862330/opinion/220177_DC13_03082023_100725_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862331/opinion/220293_DC05_03082023_100940_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862332/opinion/220579_DC13_03082023_101134_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862333/opinion/220932_DC05_03082023_101319_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862334/opinion/221361_DC05_03082023_101415_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862335/opinion/230083_DC02_03082023_101541_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862370/opinion/212782_DC05_03082023_095324_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862371/opinion/212986_DC08_03082023_095506_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862372/opinion/213074_DC08_03082023_095753_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862373/opinion/213624_DC05_03082023_095918_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862376/opinion/220238_DC08_03082023_100213_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862377/opinion/220332_DC08_03082023_100317_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862378/opinion/221979_DC13_03082023_100534_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862389/opinion/222101_DC13_03082023_100640_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862392/opinion/222276_DC13_03082023_100831_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862393/opinion/222515_DC03_03082023_101014_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862881/opinion/230379_DC02_03102023_090030_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862883/opinion/230919_NOND_03102023_083722_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/862888/opinion/230137_DC05_03102023_091611_i.pdf
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